
frtasarer's Kepsit,THE OBSERVER
Following la the report of the treat- - Dnder desree ef the United States Clreolt Coort.

ia elegant Bodern euel kail passenger and

FAYETTIVILLE. MAECHD, 1806.
nrer of the Chamber of Commerce for

the month of February:

Amount on hand at February

and, also, tbe valuable wharves; floating dock,
warehouses, oSioae, ho'stlng engine fully eqnip-pe- d

with cable ears, and akoat forty-n?- sores
of land on the rlsr front In CaTetUTllle solt- -

Isw laws fer fajettevlllt as a Ones Oretk.

Tbe reoent Legislature pasaed a law
prohibiting eblokent from running at
large in Fayetteville, with a penalty
attached of 96 for each offense or 30
days on tht pobllo roadt.

For the township ot Crott Creek tbe
following lawt were passed 1 Prohib-

iting the shooting ot guns or pistols;

meeting. 1139
Collected since, 33 35

"WALL PAPSR.
Sample Books of the

LATEST - STYLES - FOR - 1905
just reoelved. We will be glad to take yonr orders.

Picture Frames and Moulding
(for making frames) in great variety have just arrivad. Let us trams yonr plotnres.
Satisfactory work guaranteed.

The New Book Store Co.
Opposite Pottofflce.

I '73 -- i

able for ralload ant tteaasboat tsnatnl and
baildiag pnrpoias, alio a valuable lot near Ibe
centre of tbe town, suitable for building pur-
poses

At the same tine and plaee there will be sold,
all other property, real and personal or mixed,
In the Dosresston of the Beoelver for the i'ay- -

DI8BDRSHMBHTS.

Wa desire allva agent and correspond
nt at every postoffle in Cumberland and

adjoining eountlee.
Correspondence on all snbjests of looal

and general interest and oploloni upon
matters publle of eonoern, art Invited

The editor will not be responsible torthe
Ttlws or statements of correspondents

and reserves the right at all timet to
revise or eorreot any article be may think
require! it.
Oorreipondenee for the Weekly Observer

ihould reach the offlo not later than Mon

prohibiting tbe eongregatlon of perAdvertising,
etUTiUe As Wilmington Steamboat Company, ofJanitor,

February talary,

Ton are Invited and expected

to be present at

THE OPNENINGr
ol our

NEW - STORE

3,6 50

sons, using loud or profane language
in front ot private residences, and also
a law making it obligatory for persons
to drive to tbe right on tht publie high-

ways. ;

Amount on hand, (136 6$day.
When the delinquent list wat retd,One tide, only, of the paper muit be writ-

ten on and the real name of the writer the following amendment to the con- -

aooompany the contribution. No atten-
tion will be nald to anonymous letteri. tltutlon of aectlon 3, article 3, was of-

fered, to He over for adoption at next
meeting. To see what the aense of

tVThe date on your label telU yon
when yonr subscription expiree. Beeeiptt
for money on subscription will be given
In ehange of date on label. If not prop

Miaa Kate 6. Monroe, who has been
st the family home near Manchester
for the past two or three weeks, on ac-

count of her sad bereavement in the
death of her mother, returned Mon-

day to her duties as a nurse in the
Hlghsmlth hospital.

tble meeting was In regard to it, a vote

was taken and it wat adopted 1erly ohanged in two week notify ni.

Wednesday Morning, March 15th, at 9

whatsoever kind.

Coder and by virtue of a deeree entered in
the ease el John V Jacobs vs Fayettnllle St
Wilmington Steamboat Company, In the United
Sums Clieoh Court, at Kaisigh. for the East-
ern District of North Carolina, In Eqnily: and
John V. Jacobs, Assignee, et ala, vs steamboat,
"Tbe City of Fayetteville, entered In the
District Court of the United Btatee, for te
Kastcrn District of North Carolina, at Wil
mington, m Admiralty, the Carolina Trust Com-
pany, of Halsigh, North Carolina, the Receiver
appointed in the proceedings In Kqoity, above
stated, will ssll at pablie oatcry, to tbe last and
highest bidder, all f ti e property, real, per-
sonal it mixed, in whieh the defendant in Ike
Equity pri,eeedings, the rayetteville and Wil-
mington Steamboat Company haa any interest
or property, including freach Im, book aeeoonta
and eseryihing whatsoever of value, whether
included or not In the above caption of this no
tiee of sale. The fornishings and fittings of the
said, "The City of Ifayettevllle" not now upon
laid steamboat, aic stored ia the warehouse or
depot of said defendant Company In the Kqoity
proceedings, situated h or near the town of
VaystteTiilSjCnmberlaad county, N.C.,aad may
be bupteua by prospective buyers st that
place Any information reipscting the proper-
ty may be bad by addressing the said Keeeiver.
Iti be real property herein advertiaed la more
panlealarly described aa follows

Certain tracts or panels of land in Cross
Creek township. Cumberland county and Blue

Resolved. That section 3, article 3 of
the constitution be amended to at to
add these words: "Further, that after

montbt more of inch delinquency,
the names of said delinquent! be
dropped from the rolls, and the secre-
tary notify them thereof.''

Death ef Prosuaeat Moore Haa.

Last Call for
Taxeo.

AU unpaid property tax will be adver-
tised for sale on April 1st, 1905.

Every requirement of the law has been
complied with, and will be, and I will be
able to give a perfect title to all parties
who purchase land told for taxes, on first
Monday in May.

W. H MABBH, Pherlff
Cumberland County.

Dr. A. B. Carrie, aged 66 years, died

o'clock
Beginning with the opening day we shall show you not only

THE NEWEST
and moat complete

Stock in Cumberland county,

ef North Caioiina, bounded and described aa

at hit home at Curriesville, in the west-

ern part of Moore eounty, on Saturday
night, of pneumonia, after an illness of
only a few dayt He wat a pbysioian

ot the old sohool, and had been very
successful in his profession, the prse
tioe ot. whieh embraced a wide area,
and he ministered to hundreds without
hope ot reward. He leaves a wife and
four ehildren.

to Hows, vis:
Beginning at a stake, the upper noruer of

Council Hall Und; tbeoee with it, coca led,
south 73s west 20 chains to a stake in edge ofNOTIOE.

Notlce ls hereby given to all hunters

--AJSTJX1 0U IsTGEZlVEHllSrrr.
We have deoided to close onr downtown store and oonoentrate onr busi-

ness in onr ootnmodlons building, situated on south side ot Hay street, between
the old C. P. & Y, V, crossing and the A. C. L. passenger depot, next door to
the. A.rmfleld Company.

Our Reason.
We find that tbe great majority otonr customers prefer to come to bead-quarte-

where they ean find a first class stock of Hardware, in one of the best
building :n tbe State, where goods can be readily showo and rapidly handled.

Our Idea,
When we built np town, was that we would carry tbe heavy goods there

and one of our managers would stay at the downtown store all the time.

Oar Experlenoe
Has been that an appreciative publio prefer to go to a plaoe where they

ean, be served as they can at our new store. To sonh an extent bas this been
the case that it bas been impossible for one of our efflaers to remain downtown;
therefore, it seems best to close out tbe downtown store.

Our Faoilitiea.
We do not mean to "blow our born" too much, but we feel that any fair

minded person wbo will o&l! at our new store and view tbe situation will see that
we have tbe very best possible facilities for handling the hardware business.
Onr stock is larpe and we are oonstaotly adding to it. We are adding modern
appliances continually, and we are endeavoring to keep abreast of tbe times.

Our Hope
Is that our old customers will show tbeir appreciation of onr efforts by

coming to our new store, and by directing tbeir friends to our location.

Our Desire
Is to make H. H. H,, as a trade mark, a guarantee ot excellency of qual-

ity, and tbe synonym for straightforward dealings, and to make our firm mora
and more nseful to this community.

Our Thanks
Are tendered for all past patronage.

Our Aim
Will be to merit an increasing continuance of your business favors.

Stable.
We have built a large stable, and t ffar ten stalls and a large shed for the

nsa of our patrons. We shall be glad to have any of our lady friends, wbo come
in vehicles, call for onr assistance on arrival, end mako use of our facilities in
this line make our store their headqaarteis, and have their packages sent to
our care.

EF We will offer special inducements on muob ot our stock at tbe old

ditch- - thence along said ditch south 30 east 5
chains '6. links to a stake and pointers; thence

of game in Cumberland that, under
the law, the close season begins March

suuui jo east i Guam oo nnas; mince witD an-
other ditch south 70 west bO links: thai.ee with

but we have assembled for your Inspection from the best mills and wholesalers15th and expires Nov. 1st. daring another ditch tooth 16 east 6 chains 60 links to
a big gulls; theme with it to ihc river; tbence
np tne river to the beginning, containing thirty
acres more or leas.

Vaszplalnabls SnieUe.
which time tbe shooting of all garnets
prohibited. The law will be atrlctly
enforced, and any persons violating it 2nd tract Beginning at Burton Johnson's onSpring Ebeltoft, 18 years old, a clerk

a gully; thtnee as a ditch south G cut 6 chains
toaitakeata road; tbence north 75 east 14
chains west bank of riven thence no said rlter

In tbe Ledford Mercantile Company of
Cooleemee, killed himself Sunday by

sending a pistol ball through bis bead.

will De prosecuted.
J. McD. MONAGHAN,

Game Warden.
Fayetteville, March 7.

tt chains to A. B. Williams' lower comer on the

Values that were
never before dream-
ed of in this section.

rivei; theoee with his line south 80 west 10
chains to links to Burton Johnsons comer;His suioide is unexplainable to his

IIDKX TO IIV ADTIITIIIMHTI.

Globe Bemedy Co Free.
J McD Monaghan Notioe.
8. H. Parker, Agent for Bale.
Glob Bemedy Go "Globe Tonic.
Holllnjrsworth Oo.-La- dlei' Skirl.
W K Eindlsy Co Ton are Invited.
W.M . Walker Notlee of Entry of Land.
W. H. Mann, Bherifl-L- ast Call for

Taxes. '
W. Ai Maynor,

Notlee.
F. W. Thornton Knox Celebrated Fine

Bate.
0. T. Oetes, Commlsslonsr Commis-

sioner's Bale of Lend.
T. T. Thaln. Man'r-T- ho FayetteTille

Lumber and Building Oo.

A OiriOIalLI UOIDMT.

We have received two tbreattby
innuendo tor admitting to the

of the Observer a recent com
monioation concerning a poblic matter.
It is needless to say to our readers that
thread of injury to the Observer, or
iti editor, do not deter nt from doing
what we consider to be the doty of the
paper to the pnblie. The preti ia
America hai not yet been Ratsianized,
and the Observer at least, ai long at
it ii oontiolled by .iti present owner,
will ooctluue to open its columns to the
weak aa well as the atrong, when either
shall have osoasion to express its griev
anse io respectful and lawfnl terms.

We matt leave it to others to piotore
the condition in which this eommanity
would be today, were it not for the
existence in it of a free press. It is
because the Observer's columns are
known to be open to the humblest
person at well at to the highest plaoed,
that it stands here today. Since its
repurchase by the present proprietor
in 1892, a dcisn organs of special in-

terests have been started aganst it
and have passed away; and today,
etidenoe of the popular approval of its
course, it has a moon larger circulation
in Fayetteville and Cumberland county
than it hat ever had and than any other
paper hat or has ever had.

toence witn on line sontn io east DO links to a
stone, kit ther comer; thence with bis other
line south 80 west chains 10 links to the beOur
ginning, containing 64 acres more or leas.

friends, as he was sober, industrious,
and a cealout member ot the Baptist
Cburoh. He was tbe son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Ebeltoft. of Shelby. Bev.

Srd tract Beginniog at a water oak bash on
bank cf gully; tbence north 80 east 10 chains to
the river; theoee op tbe river north 9 west 11Io1lddlnsT for the bleeer half of vour business, we do so, well knowing

W. Ebeltoft was pastor of tbe First PIANO chains Io a hactberry at the moan of a gully:
uenoe up various courses 01 tne gnuy anoot in
chains to the beginning, containing about 7

that unless we can give vou more for your money than you can get elsewhere
wecannnot get yonr trade and confidence.

In tbe past fifteen years the writer has never seen under one roof each a
well bought, desirable stock of merchandise. Every article in the house
will prove a regular pocketbook tickler,

Baptist ohureb of this city many years
ago, but we do not know whether or

not this is tbe same family.

acres
4th tract Beginning at a stone formerly J.

W. Powell's co roer, and running thence with
his line south 70 west 6 chains and 60 links to aand

The Sheriff Arrests Offieeers. slake in a ditch, where said Powell's line oroes-e-a

tbe ditch; thence with said ditch south i east
4 chains to a slake ia the ditch where it fork ;

On Saturday afternoon Sheriff Marsh Make arrangements to come lee for
yourself Wednesday, March 15th 25KE H A R D W A R ES22SE.ORGAN

OFFICES

arrested Eliia Holliday, colored,
charged with liquar dealing, a search
of her premises tbowing several gal
Ions of whisky in her possession; alto
Menus Murphy, he also having liquor
in his possession. Both gave bonds
for tbeir appearanee at trial. He also

tnence with a alien couth u east a chains and
37 links, to A B. WUliamt' comer; thence with
said Williams' line north 'ii east 4 ehsins and
66 licks to a stake in a line Powell's;
thence with said line north J4 west 10 ehaine
aid 60 links to tbe beginning, containing about
6 acres.

6th tract Beginning at a stone m the ditch
bank, Powell's line formerly tbe north western
eorn.r ef tbe Western Railroad land, and rant
thence with a dilch eou'.h 27 east 2 chains 68
links to a bend in the ditch; thence south 16
east with said ditch; thence sontb 57 west 2
chains 68 links to anoihar ditch, 'nnxton's
tins;" thsnce with said ditch north 20 west 1

chain; tbence north 28 west 6 chain, to a stone
on said ditch; tbence north 65 ea-- t 3 chains 12
links to tie beginning, containing 1 6 10 scree
more or less

The above Ire i reels were conveyed to the
k'ayetleville and Wilotoiton Steamboat Com

W.E.KINDLEY&CO.are in thearrested Jo James, oharged with selling
liquor, who was seot to jail, but was
released Sunday on bond,

eeciag fwnmt

HIGHSMITH HOSPITAL
Incorporated

Modem appliances throughout; elevator, eleetrie and gas light: water heat; hot and cold
and shower baths, and telephone service on every loon calf belts in all reomt; sonnd- -

HAY STREET,
The railroad meeting of the Cham

ber of Commerce and the citizens of FPA"TE:rrTT,ElVII.LjEl, 2ST. C demdening; rubber treacs and linoleum on stairways and nails; operating room second to none,Fayetteville, appointed for Thuraday

BAY :: BLOCK

while our new buildings are being erect-

ed. Respectfully,

W. E Blount

lght, Match 9th, has been de
well equipped cnemicai sni microscopic laooratory witn static A rar niectrlc naohlne in
connection, giving unsurpassed facilities for the treatment of the moil difficult surgical and medi-
cal eatecISJ"ferred until Monday night following, BOD'ft t.Ktta.

March 13th. Further notice will be WATER MELON SEEDmade, as a large attendance is much
desired. GROWN IN THE SUNNY SOUTH.

Green rind, red meat full of Juice and ao sweet."
Death of Mr. lalsoa,

If vou want aualitv. sweetness, and tbe best melons that It i--

3P .. ' . ' .. J .1. 'nortnern .V4Mr. E. L. Falson, one of the most

pany by B. Q. Haigh and wife, by deed record
ed in book K, No. 6, page 471 in the office of
the Register of Deeds, In and for tbe county
ot Cumberland, North Carolina.

6th tract Beginning at the Intersection on
the sonthera margin of Franklin at with the
eastern margin of Donaldson st and rnne thence
with tbe southern margin of Kranklin st eou'h
72 degrees, 45' east 84 feet to a stake; thsnce
south 17 degieei 46' west 125 feet to a stake;
tbence sontb 72 deg ees 41' east 80 feet to a
stake in Bevlll and Vanstory's line; thence
wita said lievill and Vanstory's line sontb 17

degrees 45' west 91 feet to a Slaks in said Bev
II and Vanstory's line; thence with their bin,
and past their corner and witn J A Lambeth's
line north 67 degrees west 185 feet to It e east
margin of said Donsldson st north 23 degrees
i0 east 1U6 feel 9 inches to the beginning This
wat conveyed by Waller Watson and wife to
tbe k'ayeileville and Wilmington Steamboat
Company by deed registered in tbe efnoe of the
Register of Deeds in and for Cumberland coan-ty- ,

book N, No 6, page 396. Kroet the eastern

posalDie to grow, punt our eoutnem-grow- meion eeea.
or weetern-grow- n melon seed doesn't begin to compare, whenprominent citizens of Sampson coun

? consider the quality and product ot tne truit proaucea at;ty, died at his home near Clinton Sat '.JtjWmxTi Deacrlptlv Seed CaUtetu tellf about Ibe best Kuthern melou,
1,1, and all other rami ana uaraea eeeat. It's .iASmilled free for tbe asking. ..uiriSjf'

rghumt. Seed Cars, EasUage illI firt We are head quartan for Cw Peas,
urday, aged 75 years. He leaves a
wife and two children, a son, Mr. E. L.
Falson, Jr., of the United States Geo

Cera, nillet, Sl bmm, vyti ic. epecimi pnee a5 lit o( rtrm eeeai maiiea on request. ..:tY"j

Death ef Mr. Ledbetter.

Mr. K. H. Ledbetter, a well known
and esteemed eition of Fayetteville,
died suddenly Friday afternoon last
from a stroke of paralysis. He was on

his way from the residence of bis son,
Mr. Carl Ledbetter, to the steam laun-

dry, when he was eeind with violent
illness on the ttreet. On reaching the
lanndry building, he was utterly pros-

trated, and passed away about 7
o'clock.

Mr. Ledbetter was born in Peters-

burg, Va., on the 11th of December,
1845. being in hit OOih year, and had
resided in this city for many years.
He leaves a wife, three aons, Messrs.
Carl, John and Will Ledbetter, and

daughter, Mrs. Landon Jonss. He
was a member of Bt. John's Episcopal

church, whence the funeral services
took plaee Sunday morning at 9:30
o'olook.

W Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, Richmond, Vj,logical Survey, and a daughter, the

SUNHYSIDE FLORAL NURSERY.

J. M Lamb, Proprietor.

We have just received the largest stock
ot

33u.tola Bulba
ever brought to Fayetteville direct from
Europe, consisting in HYACINTHS, 13
kinds, for forcing in house and bedding
out. TULIPS, in 10 kinds; NARCISSUS,
Paper White and Double Whit; Croooa
Cyelamen, Oxallls, etc. Choice Green-
house Plants; Evergreens Shrubbery in
abundance. Tour order please.

tT txxm an. Lamb,
Lock B x 65, Telephone 48 B.

Fayetteville. N. C.

ire of Marlon Butler.

portion of this tract hat been sold a lot 60 feetWksa ana Whjl

A cultured woman of Fayetteville
wide to Messrs Borden and rjohwan, mors par-
ticularly deecribed as follows, via: beginning
at tbe northeast comer of tract six on FranklinHave Your Home 2rrown Cabbage.wishes to know when and why tbe it. and running west with said street north 72

degrees 46' wtst 60 feet; thence sou h 17 de- -

ees 16' west 210 feet to J. a. LamnetO't line;
lenee with J. A. Lambetk't line south 67 de For further information, address,

eagle wat adopted as the nationa
emblem, one may eall it, of the Ameri

ean Union. Can anyone give her and
us the information f

J. F. HIGHSMITH, It. D., FayettevlUe, N. C.grees east 60 feet to Bevlll and Vanstoiy's line:
thence with Bev II end Vanatory's line north 17

degiees 46' east 216 feet to tbe beginning.A New Stock

Oa'b,fcsac 3Plsa.sa.tane vaarletieassi.
Prices: 11 SO per 1000. To Agents ordering 10 000, f 1 00 per 1,000.

Orders amounting to 50,000, 10 per eent. off

Shipped C. O. D. if deaired. Plants arrive at your Eipress Ofllee in
good condition.

WRITE FOB MEBCHANrS' PRICES.

Catbig. Beans, Sweet Potatoes and Turnips In Season.

Orders for shipments of Tomato Plant. 8ea Island Cotton Seed and
8weet Potato Draws should be booked in advance.

With a twenty-fo- reserved.
Whisky Trials Osiers. TIME, 1'LiCa AKD TERMS Of SALS.

The above property will be sold ou Monday,OfFollowing were the pallbearers:
From Wednesday's Daily.

This afternoon in his office, before
March 27th, 1905, at the hour of 12 H, at the
Court House door of Cumbeiland county atJ. J. Croswell, I. W. Clark, H. B.

;8qoire C. P. Overby, the follow- -
ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL.

Dr. J. H. Uarsh's new private sanatorium

IS NOW OPEN FOR PATIENTS.

rj.m.,hi 4.V.M1 vmi uu nm. m w in., in.
third cash, balance within thirty Cays afterHome, D. A. McMillan, B. B. Haske,

in negroes are being tried for retailing connraauon ol sale by uourt.Dr. Higbsmith. Sale made snbiect to the conurmaticn ol tneJAS. BAY GERATY.Hy Ball Ms aitwhisky, and also for having more thanHonorary D. H. Bay, J. M. Graham, court, and title reserved until balance) of pur-
chase money shall be paidENTERPRISE, S. C. Express Cffloe. Tonngs Island, 8 C.gallons of tbe fiery fluid in theirI. C. Bond, M. W. Johnson.

possession! Menus Murphy, Eliia Hol CAROLINA TBCbT COMPANY,
Becelver. This hoenital is situated on Haymouct in the most beautifal residential part of theThe other relatives of the deceased

eity, and is equipped with the latest and most approved applianoes for the diagnosisliday, Bob Everett, and Joe James.
These parties were arrested on the in

formation of a negro named John Peek,
State of 1

are: hit eldest sister, Miss Emma, of
Prinoeton, N. C 1 Mrs. Mollis Heiniman, Baor Food Gnps an a treatment or. meaioai, ourgieai, vjjDeouivK.cni, ore, r, .uot ,uu ,mu,

eas es. Special rooms have been provided for Obstetrioal patients. WithNORTH CAROLINA, S No. JS40.
Made fresh every day by

THE McNEILL bakery company, Cumberland County-- )
of Los Angeles, Cel.; Mrs. John 0.

A Competent Staff of Experienced Assistants and Nurses,L K. Whitehsad, of Bobgood, Batiftxwho sayt he it a detective, and who, it
is tumored, was employed in that ca

Meyer, of Chicago; Mrs. Smith, of county, enters and claims 100 aeres ofAlso a complete line ot Milk Pans. Milk
the sanatorium provides all the advantages of a modern institution. Address,Princeton; Mrs. Lelie Otterbonrg, of land In Cedar Creek townabip, CumberProps., The Cumberland Cafe'.Baokets Milk 8tralners. Milk Skimmerspacity by members ot the prohibition land eonntv, adjoining the lands ot UanCharlotte; Mr. John B. Ledbetter, of and Churns; Butter Paddles and ttutter 13 H.. sT. XX. Xe&.A.Xl.BX. FTctevllle, W. V.element in this community. . Moulds. Bee Downing, Neil Downing, John Kelvin,

Neil Smith, Z H. Jackson west, AnniePrinceton.
Yesterday afternoon John Peek, the Nunnery north. B. A Bryant northwest.BREAD. ROLLS, CARESRichmond, Petersburg (Va) and

W. A. Jackson north east. Bailie Fortabove mentioned negro deteetiva, tCharlotte papers please eopy.
east. Street Hair east, Ben Jackson east,

was before Mayor McMillan charged (Has Hair east; said 100 aeres more orJ. B. TILLINGHAST.
lees, being in and around Harrison Creek,with selling whisky, and was bound

end everything made in an op to date bake shop.

W Careful and prompt attention given to special orders.

FRECH TAFFY CANDY made every other day,
Archie, the little son of Representa-

tive A. D. MoOill, of Seventy-Fir- st

ownship, has jutt passed through au
which empties into Cape Fearover to oonrt in four eases, and waived

For Sale.preliminary trial. He gave bond.
JCntered lS.n day of January, lyuo.

W. it WALKKK, Begister
of Deads and Ex. O. Entry Taker.operation at the Higbsmith hospital

A small farm In Robeson count v, knownFAYETTIVILLl MARKETS,
THE CUMBERLAND CAFE'aiVUID DAJLT.

for the removal of ttone, the mass
taken out being nearly as large as a wal-

nut, The little fellow has endured
terrible suffering, but be is now doing

as the James Smith place. For farther
Information apply by letter or in person

stands ready te serve the best the market affords from 8 a. m. to 12 p. m. tyFresh Having this day qualified as AdminlS'to 8. a. rarxer, at iromoeriana r. u., a
Norfolk oysters reesived dally trator ot Altha Whitehead, deceased, lateThis is a bargain.

B. B. PARSES, Agent.
Good Middling, new cotton.... 7
Strict Middling 71 of Cumberland eounty. North Carolina,finely.

sfallee New. this is to notify all persons having olaimsraXUsotta TII.IC3TIjiY C4LS9XX.
JAB. 8. MeNEILL, ManagerMiddling 7

against said estate to present the same
Btriot Low Middling 7Will Simpson, coloted, was arraign lor payment, duly antnentioatea, witnm

twelve months from date, or this noticeed before Mayor McMillan Monday
for disorderly conduct, and wat re .48 will be pleaded in btr ot their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate will
Common fiosin.. 3 16leased on payment ol $4 00 and coata please make immediate payment.
Virgin 3 60

Annie Williams, charged with tell 3 25Yellow Dip
This f ji aay ot staren, win

W. A MAYNOR, Adm'r.
Q. K. Nimooks, Atfy.Ing whisky, gave bond for her appear

PlIOOTKni
inoim it k. M. Jioxaoii. booii.net at next term of court.

Bethel eataiat.

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
Visiting and At Home" Cards,

HIGHEST - QUALITY,
Ifarnished on short notioe. Konocram and Emboaeed Btatlonery.

EUGENE SEDBERRY.
tT Leave order at B. K. 8edberrvs Sons or The rayetteville Drag Btoro.

sn. MA. asAAtaiAivu 1 'f

family Flour -f-ltrmight S 00 91M
U i i it. am iv. m. uvAi VfuonJeb Btoart Chapter, United Dangh

mm,l Lrui fcssu Ttu ivt ywt vhjmjv evaovten of the Confederacy, held a speoial 1 ..UU 4B TV. ke-k- 1 TKaaflA
VkU.vtkWA ra a tfm ywm whsmsws lewwrut M 1Kb nttr hnahftl illmeeting at 4 o'oloch Tuesday after

Ouflrgto hid Winter Months

a trip to

FLORIDA-CUB- A

via the

Atlantic Ooast Line

lOalUi
Utllnoon, at the residence of Mrs. Hontsr nog ivbbu pvr iv,

ia

0. Smith, to consider the aiding in er WJalJ
10a.lt

-s- ides.
ihanldam -retting a monument to the memory ot NOTICE.Pork hog roundHenry Wyatt, on the battlefield ot UK MmLard N. O.

nm S3 lha nar hnahalBttbel.
Peas day

Havinf been appointed temporary re-

ceiver ol the Bank ot rayetteville, at a,

N. C, I hereby give notioe to

6.7
810
SOaM

lOOallO
vOalOO

1SI
1 SlalSO

BOaTt

would be jnst the thing to make lite worth
the llvincffsi Wktikr tclliDg. mixta

II .Lit.

EVERY BTJILDEB
will admit that our present facilities for cutting and dressing

LUMBER

LaS Bhingles, 8lding and Flooring; all from oaref ully seleoted stock and thorough-l- y

dried. 'Phone 139

"W. LJ. VIc?Diar,rra.icL c5c Oo.

The
Prosperous
Farmer
has a rlgbt to be buoyant, be-

cause be carefully prepare his
lands at seed-tim- e, and usee lib-

erally tTtry seaeon

Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers,
whloh brtnir, at harvest-tim-

large, excellent oropt for which
the very highest prloee are ob-
tained. They ooma up to and
often exoeed our guaranteed
analysis.

If jou dea't fertilise with thee
popular branda you fall to ob-

tain the beet results from the
care and labor put on your orop,
whether It be trucks or any one
special product ot the toll. IX
your dialer cannot supply yod
write us for Information at any

. on ot the oltlea named. ,

1 VntOtNIi.-OAROt.tN-

I OUUMIOAL COMPANY

' klehmehe.Va, Atlanta, Oa.
MoriMk, Va. Smink, Oa.

, bwaw, . a . Mifor,Ak
. Oberlwa,a,a , tl(aplii,Tsaa. .

Deputy United 8tates marshal, Kin all depositors of tbe Dank to present weir
or other evldenoe ot deposit, Boperb trains, excellent schedules and

tickets whieh offer every advantage pos-
sible for a Dleaaant and attractive trip.Taylor, ot Seventy First township,

Potatoes irii'i bushel
Potatoes swMOt
Honey strained per lb
Country Butter

Ta8
SiMonday arrestid George Bevels, col For full Information or pamphlets eall

at one, in order mat tney may oe Term-
ed, written np and balanced, and to all
other creditors to live notice ot their
eilatmfctatha Raaelver at cffloe in rav onyoar nearest tleket agent, or writeored, oharged with selling whisky. sooafiUUCES

Hens per head 80M
ISaSO

W. CKeUU, u. r a.,
B. M. EMEB80N, T. M .

Wilmington, M. 0Drollers,
Effffa.

ettevilla on or before the 16th day of
Hay. 1806. Blank form ot proof will be
tarnished on application.

AU nersons indebted to the bank by
Italfi
SOaU

Have jnst received
a nice lins ot

K P. Reeds Ladies

OXFOB DS
Call And

them.

Vll.11,
, NtwBhs Bear

Beosters per head
Tarkeya per lb
Solneas

1.000 samples of the iOitl
91

not or otherwise, art also notified to
make payment at one ot sneh debts ask'' NlU.GLOBE TONIC tfrnve'Q Titeless Chill Tonic. BO a 10

a .a i Hi A All AHA HtAIHAllh. ' All takal
are overdue, and ol undue debts prompt'
ly at their maturity, at cffloe ot the Be
eelver la Fayetteville.

B T. 8RAT, Beoelver.
rayottevili, N. C Marsh 1st, 1906

Feathers-n- ew ;
Wool washed
Hids-d- ry per lb.

II M, Ik.
1M1I

TAP tHAl nvv emu awasvw

and ntf erd (r o( 'hares by the nt.r.ftllnlhlLll til ka.Ak has stood the test 25 year. Average Annua! Sales over One and a Half Million
V.aaI.. aLU 1.1 Asneb ae.Mial tn VAtt? Na CtTTO. NO PflV. DOC.fMWW V , www --i.u.H vutn(the

(the fallowkOBI REMEDY COMPANY.
: iff
MaW

l.OOal 10
Bhuoit ewauo - evvw . - Cr . 7 ' ' . r. m,. --s. m I J. BireL

" , iodol Cureic8i: fl.snleHr.. - Fodder ' Dyspepsia
. sen w wooien-- i uieeery. Hat I VMS kTte wu


